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FEW WERE P R E S E N T  BUT EVERY 
MEMBER WAS EN TH U SI/isTIC

AnoUitr MMtim Will Ba HtM 0«c* 
•MlMr. 14tii— N. E.MiMrow Elect 

cS M Prccident

The celled meeting of the 
Pottltry fanciers' at the court 
boose Tuesday afternoon, al* 
tbongh poorly attended, was 
very enthusiastic and it is be
lieved by those present that a 
fine poultry show can be held in 
Ganyon in the near future.

The meeting was called to 
order by H. E. Moldrow, who 
first suggested the meeting and 
had worked for its success. Mr. 
Muldrow was then unanimously 
elected president of the Associa-

and Dr. U. T.\Miller, Secretary- 
treasurer.

It was voted to include in the 
show all fancy dogs, cats and 
birds, as there are a large num
ber in this county.
Motion was made and carried to 

hold a second meeting on .Wed* 
nesday, December 17 at 2:90 at 
the court house where final ar 
rangements for a show will be 
made. It was suggested that 
a special effort be made to get 
every poultry fancier in<Randall 
county present at this meeting 
as important matters will be 
taken up.

On motion the president w u  
authorised to appoint a commit
tee to draft a constitution and 
by-laws for tbe\association, to be 
reS;  ̂at thê  next meeting. The 
president appointed on this com
mittee, Dr. Miller, Dr. Daniels 
and C. W. Warwick.

A list of poultry fanciers of 
Randall county was compiled at 
the meetinjc and At was found 
that there were over thirty-five 

rmiiitiyi«r)m li iiniiiilti f iiiTTT 
attempt to see some one interest 
ed in poultry and to invite them 
to the next ifteeting. The assoc 
iation urges every one interested 
to be present whether you are 
seen or not. W6‘ can have an ex 

....ceUsaA show BsiirtaU counfj 
by the cooperation of every, 
poultry raiser.

Mr,̂ isd Mrs. $. C. WbitRiaii Will Come 
to Canyon About Jon. 1st— Will 

Bo In First NoHonal Bank

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Whitman 
wepo in the city this week to 
make arrangements to move here 
about January 1st. Mr. Whit
man has been connected with 
the Happy bank, and in coming 
here will exchange positiqns 
w ithB. Lt. Lester, of the Fii^t 
NattoBolhoBk, Mî . Lester goipg 
to Happy. Mr. and Mrs. Whit
man are well known herb and 
will be welcomed 
our city.

PANHANDLEAHORNEYS 
FOR A P ELU T E  COURT

THE COMMIHEE APPOINTED 
FURTHER THE CAUSE

TO

BROOM CORN MAKES 
FARMEif-BIG MONEY

WEBB PREACHES SUNDAY

Good Msotinf Hold at Amarillo Sator* 
day— Over Forty Panhandle At* 

tomoys Present

SWORN STATEMENT OF LUNDE- 
BREEN OF AMARILLO ‘

For the Past Ten Years an Avorafo 
YIeldof $10 Per Acre Has Boon 

Netted file Fanner.

The meeting called by Repre
residents to I sentative J. C. Hunt, of Canyon, 

and Senator W. A. Johnson, of 
Memphis, of the Panhandle Bar 

TEXAS AT LAND SHOW. "  | at Amarillo last Saturday was a
great success. About forty-

Demonstrates Hew to Raise Cattle 1
and Hogs at Two and Three Panhandle were present. At the 

Cents Per Pound. | opening of the meeUng Mr.
Hunt stated the purpose for

How to raise cattle and hogs I they were called together, 
for between two and three cents 1 committees were appointed
per pound was demonstrated at: po
the C h id^T ribu n e 's  Great Uni-

Eixposition at the Coloseum, by 
the Texas delegates, during the 
previous week, where every 
state has on exhibition its choi
cest products. The high cost of 
living has directed particular at
tention to the Texas exhibit, 
where is everything from direc
tion how to feed and raise cattle 
to specimens of vegetables and 
fruits calculated to make the 
mouth water. One of the most 
interesting exhibits that not one 
of the other states can approach 
is an eighty-two pound water-

at once to futther„the cause for a 
court o f ' appeals to be estab-

The main work of the day was 
done by a committee of seven 
who presented a set of resolut
ions relative to the establishment 
of the court. A. 8. Rollins of 
this city was a member of thii 
committee. One provision of the 
resolutions passed by this com
mittee was ^that the following, 
counties be included in the new 

I district:
Dallag), Sherman^ Hansford, 

{Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, 
Moore, Hutchinson,' Roberts, 
Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, Car- 

melon grown by W. T. Hudgins, I Wheeler, Deaf Smith
of McLean, Texas. RandaU, Armstrong, Donley,

Prof. C. M. Evans of the state Castro,
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-l®^^®^®^* ®*’i*coe» Hall, Childress 
lege is in charge of the Texas LaoiIn Hale, Floyd, Mot-
booth at the exposition! with S. P®̂ **̂ ®* Hardeman, Wllbarg- 
H. Ray assisting him. They are f*"' Cochran, Hockley,
giving demonstrations in stock Crosby, Dickons, King
feeding methods and ProLEvansl*^®®*’ Yoakham, Terry, Lynn,
delivered an address on the 28th 
ult., that attracted^thousands of 
visitors to his booth. The title 
was, "How to increase the
Amount of Mvat pfff

None o f the exhibits are more 
interesting than the Texas booths 
in the ColoseUm, where, beneath 
myriads of little electric lights, 
the gaily decorated booths are 
the center always o f  a curious 
and interesting throng.

Garza, Kent and Stonewall.
From Canyon the following at

torneys were - pt^sent: J. C. 
Hunt, B. F i^ k  Buie, A. S. Rol- 
lins, Wi D. Soottf-Wr-Jt Floehog

In a sworn statement publish
ed in the Daily News of Amarillo 
‘A  J. Lundegreen, the well 
known Panhandle broom corn 
nuser, tells a story of the possi
bility for profit in raising the 
brush. Mr. Lpndegreen has 
been remarkably'successful, but 
he has done nothing which can 
not be accomplished by any man 
who will expend the same effort 
as Mr. Lundegreeen has.

The following afftdavit was 
made before Stuart Miller, a 

iry public:
State of Texas, County of Potter.

Before me, a notary publib in 
and for the county and state 
above named, appeared A. J. 
Lundegreoa, to me personally 
known, who, after being duly 
sworn, deposed and stated that 
he had raised on his farm, three 
miles from Amarillo, Potter Co. 
Tex. seven successive erOps of 
broomcorn from the year 1903 to 
1910; that his broom corn crop 
covering the entire period above 
mentioned, has netted him $80 
per acre annually, except 1910 
crop which has not been sold; 
that bis first crop of b ^ m  com  
in Ihe Panhandle consisted of 
one-half acre, which acreage bes 
steadily increased until the year 
of 1910, in which year he raised 
1365 acres; that at least 50 per 
cent of his crop from which he 
made the profits above stated 
has been grown 'on sod land; 
that all of his crop has been 
made without fertilization or ir
rigation; that the above bro'p was 
made on land bouglil al'EB" tlver~

New Msthedlsl Mhilrtsf  Appsats Ftr 
Tbs Flrtl Time $ss4a|—.Ex-

ovilwiH Mnppn

Rev. L. A. Webb, the new 
pastor of the local Mettn^ist 
ehoroh appeared for the first 
time Sunday. In the morning 
^ e , regular communion services 
were held and Mr. Webb gave 
only a short talk. A t the night 
service Rev. Webb -peeaqbed an 
excellent sermon. He is a very 
fluent speaker, has a pleasing 
personality and preaches a very 
l<^oal sermon. The members 
of the church feel highly pleased 
that Rev. Webb was sent to this 
cbarge.^^ .

Y i m  THE Bffi M l
FANHANDLE HA$ BE$T-EXHIBIT 

OF ENTIRE LI$T

THE MALE QUARTET ORBANIZED

Im p erisr^ lll Bs the Naisi of the 
Malt Quartet Recently Organized 

In Canyon

At the regular meeting of 
quartet Monday uigUt it 
decided to perfect a permanent 
organization, and elect a leader 
and select a name for the organi- 
zstion. The quartet hks been 
together long enough to justify

and C. R: Plesher.
At the Banquet given by the 

Amarillo Bar in the evening, J. 
C. Hunt responded to a toast.

Merry , Matrons Meet

Elma BrxSmlth Company/

C. I. C's. Entertained.

The C. I. C. class of the Meth
odist Sunday School were enter
tained Sato May night at the' 
Jesse Christian home. A very 
enjoyable time was spent aj^vari- 
ous games. Refreshments were 
served during the evening. 
Those present were as follows: 
Misses Lillie Denfel, Annie Cra-. 
ven. Rose Thompson, Tommie 
Joe Foster, Idyle Hitchcock, 
Mollie Thomas, Mattie Foster, 
Bnlalie Foster, Lizzie Bates, 

rtha Shotwell, Jessie Griggs, 
^ d re d  Craven, Bernice Cald- 

TL Beulah Shotwell, Jessie 
' '  Birdie Sanford, 

n,Neva Reynolds, 
Ithel Miller, Tom- 
ter. May Ballkrd, 
tenried;^ Messrs, 
d, Bennie Weller*, 
Charles Flesher, 

hard, Archie Sai> 
ano. Arch Bates, 

ompson, Hudson 
iff Wallace, EUmer 

\ Q'^lanjon Reyngldi,
s, Eddie McLaugh- 

y,Robert Sanford, 
, William GptewoOd, 
a and W. J. Flesh

Mts. j . B. Gamble 
>ut two weiska 
ho$t» Ih-l^q^

The Elma B. Smith company 
will give the first concert of the 
lecture course at the auditorium 
of the Normal on Saturday night 
The company comes very highly 
recommended as entertainers 
and stands high/in the world of 
music and art: Miss El^na B- 
Smith is a,render, b^d warbler, 
monologist n^d child imperson
ator. MUs Bess Andrus has 
been noted for years as a singer. 
Miss I^ th  Bowers has been ap- 
p ea ri^  os's violinist for several 
yeara and is always a favorite 
witn her audience. Miss Agnes 
*V. Ambrose is pianist for the 
company. A committee from 
the Normal has been assisting 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church in t/ie lecture course and 
feel that they have a splendid 
treat to present to the people of 
Canyon.

AtfdrtSMt DMlrad

age price of $6 per acre.
A. J. Lundegreen 

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this the 28rd day of 
November, 1910.

(Seal) ' Staurt Miller
Notary Public, Potter Co., Tex.

charming hostess on last^fEurs^ 
day afternoon to the Merry Mat
rons. Beautiful band decorated 
score cards were the favors, at 
the close of the game an artistic 
as well as deliciou^salad course 
was served. ■ The guests depart
ed at a late hour thanking. \(rs. 
Harrison for another pleasant 
afternoon.

Word from several of our cor
respondents say that they have 
begun to ta make out their lists 
of improvements and will soon 
have then^ready to send in to 
the News. \

The Philathea,^ and Baraca 
classes of the Baptist Sunday 
school met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Johnson last 
Monday night.  ̂Officers of ’ each 
class were elected and various 
other matters of business was 
transacted after which very de
lightful refreshments were serv 
dfli These two classes are work 
ing on a play to be given in the 
near future,at..the opera house, 
the money which will be used to 
help pay for the new addition to 
the church.

the
mar

A. L. DiUly Says ExklM •! This $m - 
Um  ft Chicago Laa$ $liaw At- 

traetad Braat Atttatlaa

permanent organization o f  considered, and will leave
be^members now taking parts. 

The name selected was "Im per
ial" The name was suggested 
by Prof. Peterson, and was used 
by 'J. A. Parks in his famous 
quartet. The local quartet is 
using Mr. Parks’ music almost 
exclusively. He is perhaps the 
greatest composer of male quar
tet music at the present time.

Mr. Geo. H. Hutchings was 
elected leader of  ̂ the quartet. 
The members are: Wm. Clampett 
first tenor; Geo. Hutchings, se
cond tenor; C. W. Warwick, bari
tone; E. 8 . ' Fairbanks, bass. 
Prof. E. W. Peterson, of Amaril- 
.0, is in charge of directing the 
work. It is now planned to give 
a concert in Canyon before the 
quartet starts on their tour 
with the basket ball team.
-f-----

Wants The Doll.

Say  ̂ Mr. Paper man:, I want 
C  to let me tell ev-body who reed 
yo paper, to peas go to "City 
Par-ms-sp,”  an''Gdat pity dolly 
an bi sumpen, an den VOTE fur 
me; Say, ov body, in Town, & 
Tunty, to, U R my fen’s, I like 
U iiw an t it,. No-body want it 

db. Thiter’taa-pay wid it

A. L. Daily has returned to 
Amarillo from Chieggo where be 
bad charge of the EHmluuidle ex- 
hil>lt at the Land Show during 
the first week. Mr. Daily, in 
conversation witii a representat- 
iye of the Daily Panhandle said:* 
" I  am sure the Panhuidle had 
by far the best exhibit o f the en
tire list. Many of the other ex
hibits consisted almost sntir^y 
of fruits, where grain vyas shovm 
it was in such limited quantities 
that but little eeneeptleo  ew t»—
its quality could be gained.

"Having-chai^e o f the decora
tions, I shall not respond to the 
questions in that line. I will say 
that I did the best possible, all

the criticism of the execution to 
those more capable to judge. I 
am sure that the people of this 
city and section have done noth
ing that will bring better results 
than the placing of the-exhibit 
in Chicago. The show (doses one 
tveek from tomorrow, and sever
al hundred thousand people will 
have seen our exhibit before that 
time. • On last Thursday alone 
more than 40,000 attended the 
show.

*T was amused many timeso 
during my stay in Chicago at re
marks by the citizens o f the 
Windy City. Not a few  ladies 
attended the show and while 
looking -at the maiae and kaffir 
(mrn' remarked: "Look at the 
Texas Rice. Isn’t it grand?’ ’ A 
great deal of attention was pidd

Q

1he''F8asfiahdle exhibit, and the 
fruits of the display will contin
ue to be harvested for many 
years.—Amarillo Herald.

. Good Words For Homo Town.
♦

want o f

Your
M afu;aket T homas.

Mrs. Truelove Here

The University of Texas de-1 
sires to obtain the*present ad
dress of every person who has I 
enrolled in any department o f  I 
the institution since its founda
tion. It is planning to issue an I 
sx-student (catalogue containing 
the name and address of every 
matriculate. Every person who 
has changed his address sinoe 
he was a student in the Univer
sity of Texas is invited to send 
his new address to the Univer
sity jEhetkasioa. Department, 
£Q *| iir ,T am

IMPROVEMENT LIST
I

• \

The NEWS wishes to publish a comi^ete lisl of 
all improvements made in Randall county during the 
year 1910. Every ilnprovement in the way of build-' 
ings, fences, roads, wells, school houses, town im
provements, etc., is wadted. Fill out this blank and 
send it in at once. See that your neighbor’s im
provements are also sent in.
Name.................... -A 1

Postoffice. ... 

Improvement. 

Vdlue.............

• J, • «  -V-*

Fill this out and address to TH E NEWS, Canyon, 
‘ TcjMIS.

Mrs. Otis Truelove, of Amaril
lo, the vice president of the For
eign Missionary society of the 
Methodist church for this dis
trict was here for the regular

^ m

missionary meeting of the local 
church'held at the home of Mrs. 
Tom L. Miller on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Truelove brought with her a 
splendid collection of curios 
from the missionary field and 
gave a fine talk  ̂ to the local 
society in explanation of her 
collection.

In the iuetlce Court

In the justice court Monday 
the case ot Winberg vs Hersh 
berger was tried and a verdict 
returned for., the plaintiff to the 
sum of $46. C ^ r , Winberg is the 
owner of a steam plow and 
brought acti(m against Mr. Her
shberger fo f a balance of $80 
which he claim ^ was due him 
The case took up all Monday af
ternoon and the jury returned a 
verdict f<>̂  the plaintiff Tor $46.

More towns die for 
confidence on the part of the 
residents and business men and 
lack of public spirit than any 
other cause. When a man in 
search df a home or business 

g(2&s.Jii|tp_a^ti»wn and 
finds evjBrything brim full of 
mpe and enthusiasm of the 
prospects of the place, and all 
earnestly at work to build it up, 
ie soon becomes inbred ViUi 
the same spirit, and as a result 
drives down stakes and goes to 
work with the same spirit and 
nterest. When however, he 

goes into a place where everyone 
expresses doubt for the future* 
prosperity of the place, moping 
about and indulging in mournful 
complaints, naturally feels that 
it is no place for him, and Ji£l at 
once shakes the dust off of his " 
feet while he pulls out for some 
other place.

Try and make a live enterpris
ing town out of the town in 
which you livo  ̂ Remember that 
when you are working for or* 
saying a good word for the town ' 
and (X)unty in which you'live,yoa 
are accomplishing all the more 
for yourself.—Ex.

To Santa Claut,'

The best gift to friends at a 
distance l.s a good photo of ybhr- 
solf. You can get them at the 
Luaby studio, satisfaction guar
anteed. It

Canyon, Texas, Dec. 8, 1910 
Mr. Santa Clans,

Dear Santa C lausr-
I want a little cook 

stove, and a big doll and a bible, 
and some write^ng materaU. 
And some story books. Q<x>djby. 

From Winnie May Word.

Mm. Bertha Wolfe May 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

.1 A.
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Y o u ’ ll  h o v e
buy ttiose

leii- to 
ristmos

s o n t f t

MR.BRCiiCR:
YOU WILL. Hi4VC MOrtCY LCFT TO BUY 

CHRl*TMi<* PRCBCrtTi ir YOU BUY YOUR 
CLOTHCB TROA Ui. BCCilUBC VC WILL 
*i<VC YOU CAOUCH Ort A *U1T  OR 0VCRC0>!T 
rOR YOU TO »rrORB to  ciyc prcbcat-s 
TO YOUR rRICrtBi. THC iairCBT THlrtC IB 
TO eOAC TO A /KAf\’i  4T 0RC, VHCRC YOU 
VILIl rirtD THC THIrtCi ACA H>1VC TO BUY 
rOR THCAiCtVCi. YOU’LL TIAB A

H>IRT B C H i4 rrA C R  8. A i4 R X

iU I T  OR dU C R C O ilT  A k  GOOD >t CICT -44
YOU eAfi orrcR. b u t  y o u  l l  h a d  h c r c

> IL 4b PLC A T Y  or OTHCR TH l A G 4  SUlT-s^BLC 
A C eK V C >IR , H 041C R Y , G L 0V C 4 . V i4 I S T -  
£ 0 A I 5 .  4 V L 4 T C R 4 ,  HOU&C-CQvlTS, CTC. 

4 U I T 4 B 1 0  T 0 $ 5 L 7 . 5 0 .  
0 V C R C 0 -4 T 4  » 1 0 TO B SLSL.SO .

►TEXAS.
The Home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Only thirteen more, ahoppliie 

days.
Fresh oysters every day at the

Oily Market, Phone 10. t9lf
Miss Pearl Ditto was an Ama

rillo visitor Tnesday.
Fine lance fresh oysters at the 

City Market, Phone 10. 29tf
G. A. Doufcherty has been on 

the sick list this week.
A fine line of nuts for. Christ

mas at Cowart's confectionary.

W. W. Knehn, of'Ceta, was in 
the city on business Tuesday.

Best fresh fruits in the city 
at Cowart’s Confectionary.

87tf
Albert Braton has been visit- 

inf? at, the Hicks home part of 
this week.

Rev. J. A. Campbell of Umbar- 
ger, was in the city Saturday <m 
business.
* J. P. Winder’s mother has 
been very ill at McKinney Uie 
past week.

/
J. F. Rogers was called to

t.hA

I 4 i' -  W .
. ' - - ' I  - ■■ "  ■■‘'■■■V*. i I

■■ I
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of his uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Whitman 

vcere up from Happy Monday on 
business matters.

Miss Willie J. Eakman went 
to Amarillo Saturday for a weeks 
visit with friends.

at the 
36tf'

Home rendered lard 
City market, phone 16.

We are glad to report that Al
ton Abbott, who has been ill, 
has almost recovered.

Miss Frankie Gober^ spent 
Saturday at home fromj her
school duties in Tulia.

S. C. Whitman, o f Happy, has 
bought the W. D. Scott home in 
the west end of Canyon.

The Imperial Quartet appear
ed at the Methodist church Sun
day at the night services.

Mrs. W. T/ Harris of Mexico 
City, is visiting at the home of 
her brother, G. L. Abbott.

Homer Richie moved Wednes-

to the Reid residence in the west 
end.

Mrs. T. P. Turk has been on 
on the sick list the past week
Shdlslmproving at the present 
time.

H. L. Holland returned Satur 
day from Kansas City where be 
bad gone with a shipment of 
stock.

Miss Blanch Lester of Canyon 
is the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Elizabeth Knight. — Plainview 
News.

Conservative Accom  m odati ng

T H A T ’S TH E KIND OK BANK 

YOUK NEIOHBOK PATRON-
■ -  . 7

iz f ;s , w h y  n o t  y o u  d o  j

LfK K W lSE , W E W AN T YOUK p 

B l 81NESS? YOU NEED TH E 

PROTECTION THE “ GUARAN*

T Y  FUND" BANK EXTENDS 

ITS CUSTOMERS.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cannon, 
of Hillsboro, will arrive this 
week to visit .their son, O. E.̂  
Cannon, ,

W. T. Moreland and Geo. A. 
Brandon are in Waco this week 
attending the Grand Lodge of 
the Masonic order.

The Star grocery delivery 
horse took a little run Saturday 
night andYumished employment 
for the harness man an^ black 
smith Monday morning.

Henyy Knight has  ̂ bought the 
barber shop on the south side 
from W. N. Newberry and is 
now in charge. Mr. Knight was 
formerly a barber in the city.

'  ■ ■ - I ' - '  ^

W e invite you toa 
examine our carving 
sets which m a n y  
housewives find lack
ing on the .Christmas 
dinner table. There 
is  nothing that ^ u ld  
appeal more to  the  
wife than a set of our
splendid cm^ing sets with such beautiful designs. A set of our table 
silverware would make a present that would gratify every day In the 
year and three times each day. , .

In Your Busy Sedrch
For rememberance for your friends and family, 3K>u will find this 

•store a haven of gifts of practical W4>r th 4ind use .You fiuilrt not rhiMia.
anything nicer for a Christmas present than some of our hand-painted 
china, tableware, glassware, queensware, and In fact ^everything that 
is necessary for an attractive table. •

. C om e to.our store'and fill out your list with these  
bM utIful, practical Christm as presents. Our prices are 
fight and Holiday Goods cannot be excelled.

• ^

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Side of the Square.

f ?

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale at ^  residence 
on the Dr.’  B. M. Stewart section, one (1) Inile north o f 
Canyon on • . .

Wednesday, Dec. 14th,
commencing at 10 o ’clock, the following described prop-

« /

E. - L. O’Grady and wife left 
for Ft. Worth this week. Mr. 
O'Grady, was foreman of the 
plumbing work on the Normal 
building and his work here it all 
^m pleted.

,P. E. Fosdick, of Ft. Worth la 
in the city this week looking 
after hla work on the Normal 
building. His firm, Foadiok A 
Greenway, bae the plumbing 
contract.

Mrs. Everett Connor of Abe- 
lene la visiting at the pereatsl 
Moreland borne. Mr. Connor 
gcbecU to cotSk shoot the first 
of the gesr to accept a poeltloB 
with tbe Bnpply Co.

erty, tp-wit:

9  HEAD O F H O RSES
1 black mare, 6 yrs. old, weight 

1600 lbs. and in foal. 1 brown mare, 
9 years old, weight 1300 lbs. and in 
foal. 1 sorrel'horse, weight 1200 lbs., 
broke to all harness. 1 black horse, 
8 years old. 1 black m^re in foal, 9 
yrs. old. 1 black filly, draft stock, 
20 mo. old, one of the finest in the 
county. 2 draft colts. 1 road colt.

1 cow, 3 yrs. old, springing bag.

MACHINERY
3 wagons, 2 hay racks, 1 double 

carriage, 1 broad-cast binder, 1 row

binder good as new, 1 ^Black Hawk 
lister, 1 gang plow, 1 disc gang plow, 
1 riding cultivator, 2 walking cnlti- 

'vators, 1 two-row listerocultivator, 1 
1 snbsoiler roller, 1 Katy Did sod 
plow, 1 16 inch/old ground walking 
plowy 1 14-16C disc harrow with tonnge 
truck, 1 harrow, 4 sets good doable 
work harness, 1 set double driving 
harness, 1 saddle.

8000 bundles of kaffir with
grain on, in stack. Kaffir
heads. A  few tons bound 
A few Rhode Island Red 
3 dozen hens.

in
et hay. 

lockerels.

TERMS— Ail su m s of $10.00 and under, cash, 
over $10.00, a credit of 12 m ontha will bo givon with a| 
security. All notes to boar 8  per cpnt Interest fr o m ' 
per cent discount for cash. No property to bo remo^ 
term s of sale arc com piled with.

su m s  
•roved 
I t * . '  6  

until
\
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O f Christmas week dewnds upon preparation. In 
^ticipation o f a successful Xihas. week we have 
supplied our stock with the most seasonable goods 
in the market aud are in position to meet your 
wants in every line.

E N  U
Froit Cakes, (5 ' months of aĝ e) 

Baked by National Biscuit Company.

Orange Peel Lemon Peel

Citron Dates .. deeded Raisins
,  . «
Currents Grape Fruit

i
* A

Sweet Oranges Extra Choice Apples 

Bananas Fresh Cocoanuts

mE LAND WMKEO ALL

liana Man Leavta FMd in tha Pan* 
Handit in Uttar Diaouat But 6a|p 

Good Luck

Due to arrive any day
Celery ,̂ Lettuce, Radishes, Fresh 

Onions, Mustard, Turnips, Cran- 
Berries.

Every Day in the Week
18 lbs Sugar - - $1.00

Fi'UlU. Lar 
5 lbs Swift Prem. Lard 
10 lbs Jewel Compound 
5 ft)s Jewel Compound - 
10 lbs Cottolene
4 lbs Cottolene  ̂ -
5 gal Oil

We would take space to mention other prices were 
we not already selling them for LESS. .

S . W. Corner THE STAR GROCERY
*THE PRICE MAKERS*’

Phone N o.78

Indianapolia, Ind., Deo. 8 ~  
The partnership with land, 
which nowadays, and particular
ly at the Ghioafio land show, gets 
fo  much boosting, has made the' 
ioolluckof an Indiana farm et 
peculiarly apropos. He joined 
the migrating horde that it leav
ing Indiana and all' the central 
states for the northeast,''south 
and west, ~and his very first crop 
was threatened by drouth. His 
land hadn’t cost him but $20 an 
sere anyway, so be went back to 
his Indiana home and le ft ,80 
acres of milo maise down near 
Amarillo, in the Texas Panhandle 
**to go to thunder.”  Thw crop 
had received but one working, 
and when the farmer left it he 
told his neighbor it "seemed to 
him the stuff was actually grow
ing back in the ground.”  What 
vns the sequel? Along In early 
September a fine rain came, the 
weather was still warm, and one

nisbe
to receive a letter from one of 
his neighbors informing him, 
that " if  he wanted to get any
thing off his crop he had better 
come down and attend to it, for 
the rest of us are all too busy to 
look after it for you.”  '
“  The man scarcely dared to be

lieve the message, considering it 
to be hoax, but finally decided to 
return. He w,as amazed, astound
ed to find a fairly good crop on 
the ground, and he pitched in 
with characteristic Indiana^ner- 
gy and began harvesting. The 
80 acre crop sold for 61 cents per 
bu^ljcl net<k bringing him just 
$1220, an average of twenty fiv 
bushels of grain to the acre. He 
got all the benefit pf the faithful
ness and diligence of his partner 
the land.—Austin Statesman.

Our Purpp
'V

It is our purpose to Fiandle any business 

entrusted to us in $uch a fair and liberal ̂  

manner m  to make 

the oustomeFs re-.
*i

lation with this 

bank, satisfactory 

and p r o ^ ta b le .

Aside from the excellent facilities afford-
t

ed, this bank has the advantage of a l ^ e  

Capital and Surplus.

F i r s r  N a t io n a l  B a n k  

of Canyon ,

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

mass

Only twelve m ore shopping days before Christm as. 
Have you m ade suitable selections from  the large list 
of bargains we have offered In our store? During 
these next twelve days w e are offering very beauti
ful and useful presents, ^the great discounts w e are 
offering m akes it to  your advantage to visit our storg. 
and take advantage of the bargainsT Intake our store  
your Christm as headquarters. Every article is sold 
under a positive g u a r ^ te e . ** r *

(By Lilburn E. Thompaon, Reporter'..}

A new stove has been placed 
I in the third grade room. ‘

'f

Just two more weeks till boli- 
I days.

On account of sickness Prof.
I Price was absent from* school I Friday and Monday,. _

Roy Shotwell was a visitor in 
ithe Senior and Junior room 
Monday afternoofi.

The Mothers’ and Teachers’
I club was postponed till next 
Monday afternoon on account o f 

I account of the wind storm last 
Monday. The same program 

j  will be rendered. Every mother I is cordially invited to attend.
The Junior Algebra class had 

la test in imaginary numbers 
Wednesday.

,'i'l

Ranilall County lumliet Co.
WE HAVE THE

When your feet are wet and 
I cold, and your body chilled 
I through and through from ex

nberlsdn’s Cough RemeJy, bathe 
hfouFIe^in hot water before go
ing to bed, and you are almost 
certain to ward off a severe cold. 
For sale by all druggists.-.^

BUILDING MATERIAL
You have the buying— W e solicit

V

your trade— More than that W c  
 ̂ Want It. If good grades and 

right prices will get it we’ve done 
our part. Will you do yours?

3::

LET - US - SHOW - YOU
m

i -4
\

\

J. H. S T E P H E N S O N , Mgr.
CAN YO N , T E X A S

P H O N E  78

s ■ M i

Banks On Sura Thing Now.

Early English 
Clock Shelves 

Reg. Price $8.20 
66, Dec. 12 <mly

Music

loe$2.00 
16 only

W eltered Oak 
Clock Shelves 

Reg. Price $2.00 
$1.26 Dec. 18 only

Rope
Portiers

Reg. Price $2.00 
$1.60, Dec. 14 only

, Combination .Wall 
Pocket and Shelf 
R ^ . Price $1.60 

-  n .O O , Dee. 17 only

Nottingham Lace 
Curtains • 

Reg. Price $1.76 
$1.10, Dec. 19 only

Plymoth Art 
Squares 9x12 

Reg. Price $8.00 
$6.76, Dec, 22 only

Kitchen > 
Cabinets 

Reg. Price$8.60 
* $6.00, Dec. 23 only

Early English 
Den Wall Cabinet 
Reg. Price $6.00 

$3.76, Dec. 16 only

French and Antique 
Mirrors

Reg. Price $8.60 
$2.76, Dec. 20 only

Anminister Rugs 
Size 36x72 inches 
Reg. Price'$6.00 

$3.75, Dec. 24 only

" I ’ll never be without Dr.
I King’s New Life Pills again,” 
writes A. Schingeck, 647 Elm 

I St., Buffalo, N. Y. "They cured 
me of chronic constipation when 
all others failed.”  Unequaled 
for Biliouagesa, Jaundice, Indi
gestion, Headache, Chills, Ma
laria and Debility.^ 2bc at ail 

I druggists.

I The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1911 Alma nac.

MAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Tha Stora for Uaidul Chriatmaa Praaanta.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Alma- 
I nac for 1011, that guardian An- 
I gel in a thousand homes, is now 
I ready. Not many are now will
ing to be without it and the Rev. 
Irl R. Hicks Magazine, Word and 
Works. The twoware only One 
Dollar a year. The Almanac Is 
85c prepaid. No home or offloe 
should fail to send for them, to 
Word and Works Publisiiing

I Compaaj, Bt. Lonia, Mo. 8512
w * .

Shotwell & Sevan

W holesale and Retail

Goal, drain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.

Best Orades of Nigger Head and 

Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

\1

Take Tha N ew s and Kaap P ostfd .
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-•a.̂ THE PARA6IUniER.

Canyon is a good place to live.

Come to Canyon. Yon will 
like ft.

^ l i t t le  boosting makes a good 
town better.

A  throne upheld by baynota is 
not an easy seat.

Much building will be done in

** Get your list of improve ment 
ready for the News.

What have yon been dcring for 
the good o f Canyon?

Wonder what,has become of 
tiie *^ddy bear erase?

Tbe Normal campus is being 
cleaned up m fine shape.

December started on its jour
ney in a very good humor.

Colquitt handed out some 
more slices of pie this week.

Are yon 'miking out that list 
of improvement of tiie News?

Tbe new cement block house 
of Mr. Ballard’s is progressing 
nicely.

A  new farce is upon tbe stage. 
Cook vs Peary will be played 
again.

Ever nptice how important 
some people are, in their own es
timation.

It is not the large farmer, but 
the good farmer who will win 
out on the plains.
V . ---------

Some people make an awful 
noise In this old world ours—so 
do loose windows.

Christmas is coming, and tbe 
little boy is a willing worker for 
father and mother.

.In tbe long combat between 
the ice man and the coal man, 
the latter has won out.

A'- ‘

Tba aiWniuys of OHf,
chaperoned by Sheriff Sanford, 
were in Amarillo Soturday to 
i ^ n d  tbe Panhandle Bar Ooa- 
vention. .  ̂ *t

: tmi '■

A man in Canyon sent away 
for $1̂ 4 worth of printing a few 
woeks^ago. The regular price 
that the News has always quoted 
on the same sised lot printed on 
better paper than the man^gj^ is 
$12. And b r id es  he paid the 
express.

The Normal campus vo the 
rear of the building is taking on 
a very athletic aspect Tbe foot 
ball field, the quarter mile track, 
the 200 yard straiight away track 
tbe tennis courts and the basket 
ball courts all look fine

Some factories are busier than 
others, but the Normal antborit- 
iea seem to think that the opera 
chair tectories are the fsrtherest

wor
chairs for the auditorium were 
ordered several months ago, and 
word has just been received that 
they will not be shipped until 
the latter part of this month. 
The building is now practically 
complete with exception of the 
chairs.

A large number of [land seek
er-are on tbe excursion this 
week. ■ __^

The regular service of the 
German Lutheran church was 
conducted Sunday morning at 
the David Thomas home. Rev.
A. M. fLohman, o f Hereford 
preached. These services are 
conducted in the German lan
guage. - The next services will 
be J>eld the first Monday after 
CJiidatmas.

A very nice dancing party was 
given at the opera house last 
night by a number of the bosi- 
nei*S men of the cify. The Jesse 
orchestra, of Amarillo, furnished 
excellent! music for tbe occasion. 
reqfiTTt m ny T cropgs ̂ erepTes 

ent and enjoyed a very plea.sant 
time.

if » <
:  y d  B .

, A

The time is here for you to begin’thinking of Xmas., and what 
to buy for your friends. W e'w ant to say that we have been pre
paring for you in the way of good, serviceabie articies that will 
make appropriate remembrances, at the same time do service and 
be appreciated too. A nice suit of clothes or an overcoat for the 
husband, father, or son, would make a most appropriate gift, and 
a nice coat suit or skirt for the wife or daughter, would no doubt 
be apprbeiat^i we also have a good line of the following goods:

.1 — ■

W ool Blankets, 

Comforts, 

White Quilts,

Ladies Waists,<
Ladies Skirts,

Ladies Long Coats, Sweaters,

Hand bags. Combs, Barretts, 

Handkerchiefs, Soarfs, Fas-
N  .i

cinators. Hose and d ov es .

W e are making low prices on all trimmed hats,- if you have not
bought, come now.

_________________ ._______________—  '_______ _______________ . ^

Men's and boys* suits, menfs and boys* overcoats, men's and boys' caps, gloves, ties, | i^d - 
kerchiefs, suspenders, shirts and underwear. Come do your Xmas trading eafrly as it is much 
easier to find what you want, besides you get those things off your hand and will not be wor
ried with them at the last minute. *

We have many bargains to offer before the close of the year, apd want* to make December 
the biggest month .of the year. Come and help us and we will appreciate it.

Yours Respectfully1

TURK &  ARMSTBONG DRY COOdS GG
Drove From South Dakota.

G. N.- Simmoas, wife and 
daughters and Chas. Padfield, 
wife and son arrived here this 
week from Verdon, Sonth Dako-. 
ta, having driven through in 
their antos. Mr. Simms was 
here two years ago and was so 
well pleased with tbe country 
that they decided to come and 
spend tbe winter. They started 
from home on Oct. 12 and have 
taken their time for the run. 
Ttiey are well pleased with the 
country. __

Th^fiag was floated from the 
'brntdlng Saturday even

ing for th^first* tifpe.

Ib e  Panhandle produce at the 
Chicago exposition made them 
all sit up and take notice.

Moving From Iowa

A chain is judged by tbe 
wortb of its individual links, a 
town by its individual citizens.

J. E. Anderson and son arriv
ed the first of tbe week from 
Ottumwa, I<^a, with his goods 
and Mrs. Anderson and four 
daughters arrived yesterday, on 
the excursion. Mr. Anderson 
baa bbnght land here.

NORMAL NOTES

Tbe Glee Club of the Normal 
will give their first concert on 
Jan 81. Keep that date open.

“ Economy”  is a word that 
will be worn to a “ frazzle”  at 
tbe National Capital this winter.

Most people think a woman 
should be an angeL ahd give 
little thought to what a man is.

A large natnber have taken 
advantage of the offer made for 
tbe News from now to January 
1012 for $1.

V The News makes mistakes 
|tts  ̂ the same as other people. 
W e fprgot to change the date 
'Um  biLw eek.

tt^ horse, tbe 
id the bsB ,tre 

to. ndshiir

Miss Edna Fancher and lillle• -
Rowland spent Sunday with 
friends in Amarillo.

The Y. W. C. A. has pat a 
buHetin board and systematic 
giving box in the Hall.

The- Normal students voted 
for a constitution and bylaws 
governing the West Texas Nor
mal Athletic association. Every 
student will be a member and no 
dues will be required.

The Y. W. C. A. decided to 
hold their weekly meetings on 
Thursday eveningsat 4:30. ' 

Miss Lowry is able to be up 
this week but will not attend 
school till after Chriatmaa vaca
tion is over.

 ̂Mr. Gnoiber has started work 
on the play which is to be given 
by the Normal after Chriatmaa.

l b s  Boys Glee club favored 
the atudents at chapel Thursday 
with a sslsctioa.

Ths SsMMBs' LHsrary s o o i ^

met and elected, tne ofRcers for 
the winter term. The following 
were elected: Minnie Chambers, 
president; Margaret Turner, 
vice president; Miss Parfliell, 
Secretary; Miss Shugart, assist
ant secretary; Miss Scott, Trea
surer; Beulah Mebus, Sargeant 
at Arms.

M. S. Parks was a visitor Wed
nesday.

Miss OlUe Kirkpatrick was un
able to attend 'school Saturday.

Rev. Hutchinson led chapel 
Friday.

Miss Boverle has been unable 
to be in school this week on ac- 
(M)unt of sickness.

Mrs. Wray the English teach
er at the High school visited the
Normal Saturday. ___

Tbe Danger of becoming a 
sponge, was the topic discussed 
at the Y. W. C. A. Friday. Three 
excellent talks were given by 
Misses Hope. Cook and Coffer.

Tbe Frekhmsm class met Fri
day and elected W. B. Warburn 
president' and Janie Cleve
land secretary. The class will 
meet again Tuesday for regular 
organization.

Albert Bratton of New Mexico>
visited the Normal Thursday.

Miss llllery  fell down the 
cement ifiepsTues^y and broke 
her knee-cap.

Tbe Barret Browning' held an 
open meeting Tuesday. A talk 
was given by Mr. Gunther on 
the Passion Play and also ooe by 
President Cousins. Both were 
enjoyed very much by all present 
Mr, and Mrs. ' Guenther, Mr. 
Consius and Mr. Cowling were 
very  welcome visitors.

Tbe Freshman class met We4* 
nesday noon for permanent or- 
ganizatioD. The following officers 
were elected, D. N. Wsmmick, 
president and Mies Jannie Cleve
land, eeci4tary.

“ JCKIOBS MBBT“
The Janior elaee met at Mr.

Stafford’s December 3, 1910 for 
the puriKAse of organizating. 
president, John J, Bug, called 
the meeting to order and the roll 
was called. Eaph member re
sponded with some quotation or 
a yell for tbe Junior class. A 
piano solo was rendered by Miss 
ZoUie Garrison. Quartet by 
Messrs. George, Stafford, '^ r l- 
ton and Darnell. Selection of 
colors was made resulting Jn tbe 
choice of green and gold. A 
committee of tbre^, ^ r s .  Elates, 
Misses Garrison and Turner, 
was appointed for the purpose of 
selecting for the class a motto. 
A committee o't three, Messrs. 
Connally, Roberts, add Tarlton 
was appointed for the puTpdse 
of selecting a class yell. A com
mittee of three, Mr. George and 
Misses Gatewood and Burrow, 
was apiioiated for tbe purpose 
of choosing a clitss pin.

It was decided tHat the time 
of regular meeting should be 
once a month. The exact time 
to be decided by the president.

Tbe president of the Senior 
clsss, Mr. Sharp, introduced the 
subject of “ An Annual.”  Decis
ion was made to cooperate wiih 
tbe Seniors in putting oat ap 
“ Annual” . A  committee o f three 
Messrs. Darnell, Roberts, and 
Stafford, was appointed for the 
purpose of meeting with other 
committees and the ’̂sonlty for 
disevission of the Annual. Offic
ers are to be elected each term.

A Letter To The Public.

ShitrKrt Sale.

TO THE PUBLIC: I have the Hails Hanson Company 
contracted to play at the Opera House one night, Satnrday, 
December, 17th.'

It is a 4-act comedy drama fall of specialties. The com
pany carries an ^egant band and orchestra. .• The band will 
give a concert in the main part of the city at 8:30 P. M. and 
another concert in front of the Opera House at 7:30 P. M. 
No parade but just a real band concert with real classic mu
sic, knd some ragtime and popular music. One of the num*. 
hers wiU be The Hunting Scene, where the band imitates the 
hnnt in the forest. You can hear the birds sing, the hunter’s 
call, the hunters singing, the dogs barking, the shooting of 
the foU etc. The whole thing combined will make you feel 
as though you Were out In the woods on ajiiinting trip, Ev
ery body be sure and hear this elegant open air band concert 
at 3:80 P. M. T|iey also Carry an orchestra that any city 
might jnstiy envy. I have heard lots of good reports of this 

.company and positively know that they are O. K. and will- 
give the people the highest kind of a guarantee against a bad 
show. 1 will say this much, that if any person is not entire
ly satisfied that they have received their money’s worth af
ter the entire performance, I will personally refund their
money at-the box office 
house, I remain.

Hoping that we give them a good 
Yours truly, i -

C .M . THOMAS, ,
Opera House Manager.

PRIC3ES 85 and 50 CENTS.

Yt • % ■

State of Tazss, of Randall .
By virtura of an order t Of asle it* 

Bu«d out of the Hondral>l̂  Dietriot 
Court of Randall eounty, on the 8th 
day of December, 191&, by the elers 
ttiereof, in the,̂  osiM of' H. ,11. 
C leber veraua V. D. Stout Na 
and to Bw SB Sheriff, dlreoted and de
livered, I will proceed to tell, within 
the honre preached by law for Sher
iff’s Sslae, on tba Aral Tuaadsy In 
January, A. D., 1911, it bainf lbs M i 
day of aald bafora tbs CouH

House door of said Randall County, 
In the City of Canyon, tbe follow
ing described property, to-wit:

The Southwest One fourth (S. W. 
1-4) of Survey No. 11, Certi&oate No. 
118, Block No. 2 Z, John Olbsoqjand 
in Randall County, Texas.
, Levied on as the property of V. D. 
Stout to satisfy a Judgment amount- 
ingvto C296.92 in favor of H. M. 
Etcher and cost of suit.

Given under my hand this tbe 8(b 
day of Deo., 1910. R. H. Samwrdv

37w3 Sheriff

SborWt Salt.

State of Taxaa, County of Randall 
By Virtna of an Order of Sale ia- 

auad out of tha Bonorsbla District 
Court of Raadall Connty, on tbs 8lb 
d sy of Deeesber, I flA  by tbs Okrb

.......... ............ ‘  '
thereof, in the esse of R  M. 
versus Robt. 'H. Young, O. 
and E. L. Shifflett, No. 407 
as Sheriff, directed and d 
Will proceed to sell, within 
4>reeoribed by law for Sbei 
on the First Tuesday in J 
O., 1911, it being'tbe 3rd 
month, beforp the Court 
of said Randall County 
Canyon, the-following d 
erty, to-wit:

The Norib One half (N. 
vey Mo. ^  Certifleate 
Na M 9, 8. K. A K. land 
County, Tsxas.

Levied on as tbe propert 
B. -Young, to eatisfy a 
saountiiqr to jn n .9 0  is fsviir of 
M. Peeler, and dial of suit 

Oivau underniy hsad, this 
of’y saiBSbsr, ItKk. R  H. g
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'"J e y  COMING TO p ?

W e are ready for y ^  with one of the largest stocks of Cut Glass, Silverware, Jew
elry, Toys and Holiday Goods. Our prices must appeal to you; our goods are certainly 

:he standard. Ten years of buying has given us advantage enabling us to give 
yrru thi* rntrinH’ glllMlii ill |irlm thnt nn* nirt to be duplicated. W e have plenty of help 
to wait on you patiently. W e itnii nil )i|iiod i (i> hn driivrrrri nt any time. See our show 
windows. Insp^t our stock, we are anxious to please you.

Remember you get a vote on the big doll with every 25 ct. purchase.

C ITY  PHARM ACY, w e s t  s Id e  o f  s q u a r e

Social and Personal Notes I
8. J. Whittier wm in Happy 

Satu^ay on business.
T. C. Thompson made a busi-

Hans Haijison at Opera housey 
Saturday Dec. 17.

Get your Christmas car4a and 
magazines at Cowart's confec
tionary. .1 37tf

The News this week has its

Go and see Hans Hanson. The 
sweet yodeler and whistler. 
Opera house Dec. 17.

Peter Meyers returned yes
terday from a visit to his old 
home at Wheatland, Iowa.

5£?® trip to Happy Thursday. fir?̂ t pommunicatfon from a little , Dr. U. T. Miller was the loser
Home made candies, fresh 

evcTy day, at Cowart’s confect
ionary. 37tf

Jas. Gamble, Lee Martin and 
W. N. Bishop went out to the 

‘canyons Friday dh a deer hunt.
•t V *

If yon have any old furniture 
that you want to trade in on new 
furniture see Thomas Furniture 
Co. 35-tf

Misses Hazel and Sarah Park 
were in Amarillo Sunday^to visit 
at the home of their gritndmoth- 
er.

L. R. Bane, of the Bane Furni
ture Co., In Plainvlew, was in the 
city over Sunday visiting at the 
Harp hoi^ .

Rev. J. E. BatesMnd wife of 
Greenville, are visiting â t the 
parenul Bates borne. Mr. Bates 
is in the Evangelistic workbf the 
South Methodist c

girl who wants Santa Claus to 
visit her. We will be glad to re
ceive other communications next 
week. . ■ ,

Wanted—Family sewing, I-re
side north of the rail road op
posite Mr. Brooks.

Mrs. G. W. WUliams, 87t4.
. Rev. J. M. Harder, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Canyon, 
was in Plainview last week, and 
delivered an inspiring and very 
much appreciated address at the 
chapel hour.—Way land College, 
Plainview Herald.

«

Miss Vera V Waterhouse, 
who has been doing extra work 
at the News. office for the. past 
month, leaves tomorrow for a 
ten days visit with her__̂  Uncle, 
C. C. Sheely and family, north 
o t Amarillo, after which she 
will go to 'Kansas City where

of a very line cockerel yesterday. 
He got out of his pen, mixed in a 
fight with another one and jjras 
killed. ,

John A. Wallace, of Canyon, 
was the first man to return a 
list of his improvements this 
year. A number of other lists 
have been return^, but we 
WQpld like to.receive them all as 
soon as possible.

J. P.' Winders was called to 
McKinney Wednesday to the 
bedside of his mother who is 
seriously ill. While Mr. Winders 
is away Travis Shaw will have 
charge of the business at the 
-First State Bank.

A man with his hand organ 
Imd monkey were the center of 
attraction for the young children 
and some of the^ older children 
Tuesday. He didn’t make much 
el' ■ bMoiMesa—MeeeaadMatiLabaBL

A. S. Rollins was an Amarillo 
caller Wednesdsy.

O. E. Cannon is in Amarillo 
tbtlay on business.

L. E. Cowling went to Amarillo 
this morning <m business..

imrdish. ad-

— -a-puhllSBTng^use,

Lx>ok at These Propositions!-

tur*
Block
ttdalL ■y

f .
I  1. 118 adres 7 miles from Emporia, Kansas, to
" trade for 1-4 section here.

2. Some stocks of dry goods and groceries in 
Kansas and Ulinois to trade for land.

3. 800 acres in Northern Arkansas, 3 houses 
is tract, good orchards, to trade for land.

4 .4 T wo sections in Wheeler county,Te^as; this 
is a A c  little ranch, living water; to trade for im- 
provld farm here. "

6. Good 5-room house with 1-4 block, located 
in it  i best pari of town, to trade. Come and see
US. ^

6. 310 acres, 8 miles south of Quanah, Texas,
to ti tde for some good property any where near 
here ”

t .

five o ’clock when the pennies and 
nickles came in rather freely.

Sô  many of Canyon people are 
getting their f^ n d s , gifts for 
Christmas that they will keep 
and appreciate through life and 
coat is so small, a few good 
photos of yourself at the Lueby 
atudio, finished promptly too.

1, It/,
Miss Mattie Thompson, a for

mer music teacher here and a 
sister o t  A. H. Thompson, ar
rived yesterday and will spend 
Christmas here.

remain

justible burner. 'Mrs. C. E. Dan
iels.

Fou Salj;:—Double seated 
hack and good surrey. Standard 
Tread. John Knight. 87t2

Mrs. C. O. Keiser came down 
on the excursion, with her hus
band this week and will 
a few days.

The presiding ' elder of the 
Amarillo district of the Metho
dist church. Rev. Kiker, will be 
here next Monday night to hold 
the regular quarterly confer
ence.

Rev. Jewell Howard of AmarH- 
lo, will lecture at the Christian 
church next Wednesday night 
at 7:30 subject: “ The Bright 
side of life.’ ’ No charge for ad
mission.

D. A. Park' was at Amarillo

typn Exchange
■AU-

1 Bank Bldg. Room

A NICE GHRISTIMS PRESENT

A nice dinner setĵ  
consisting of eighty 
pieces or more. Also 
a good 
chine.

sewing ma- 
^ q u ir e  at

I

lyttKlui
N E W S  O F F IC E .

meeting of the district stewarts 
of the Methodist church. Elach 
charge is entitled to one repre
sentative at these meetings and 
Mr. Park represented the local 
church. • . ^

The^ Philathea class of the 
Methodist church will hold a 
bazaar at the building first door 
east of F^rst State bank on Dec. 
16 and 17, afternoon and evening. 
On Saturday eyening they will 
serve cake and pie at 5C each, 
chocolate 10c, coffee 5o. 37t2

Rev. J. M. Harder, has been 
in Dallas this week attending the 
meeting of Baptist State Board. 
This board has to do with the 
distribution of the missionary 
funds. On his return, Mr. Hard
er will stop at Gainsville, and ex
pects to arrive home this even
ing. . * ’

Little Miss Margaret Thomas 
writes this week to the News 
and asks him to tell the people 
bow bcklly she wants the big 
doll that the City Pharmacy is to 
givs away. Little Margaret is a 
miffity nice little girl and thanks 
steryone i^ho will cast a vote for 
her.

CHRISTMAS will come in a very’ 
■ few  days. We Rave made a 

special effort this year to car6 
for the Holiday trade by placing in 
our stock a very complete line . o f 
handsome and useful gifts,^ We 
mention only a few  o f the desirable 
articles. Visit our stock before 
making your Xmas.-purchases. We 
have a .^ e  line o f silver^^re, fancy 
c|ishes, Haviland a'hd CHvai ia Ghinar 
carving sets, cooking utensils, pock-> 
et knives, rifles and many other very
flne presents. Do your shopping early .

• ✓

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.
L!l!gBm-IW"

dU R  MEATS
• t*

Are the best on the nrarket because we make a 
specialty of buying the choicest of cattlp. Our mark-, 
et carries all the supplies necessary to an up-to-date 
mariiet. Call on us and we will be pleased to show 
you a very complete and modern market.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

CANYON MEAT MARKET
O. A. Dougherty Rrop.

TakB TIib Nb w i  aiid Kbbp Posted.

J \
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TAKE IT IN TIME.
L

At I 9t Ctnyen 
Havt.

WaytiAt Nawt.

WaitiUfT dt>e*n’t p*y,
If yoa nei^ect the achinff back,

, Urinary troubles, diabetes 
aorely foUow.

Posn’a Kidney Pills relieve 
backache,

\ Cure every kidney ill.
Many people i|i ‘this locally 

recommend Doan^a Kidney Pills.
Here’s one case:
P. W. Nolen, fcrooer, 806 8th 

9 t ,  Wichita Falls, T u . ,  says: 
“ Doan's Kidney Pills are cer
tainly all that is claimed for 
them. Tn my case they prompt
ly effected a cure and in return 
1 'recommend them biRhly. I 
heard several people speak in 
strong terms of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and I accordingly procured 
a box. I vras troubled for a long 
time by disordered kidneys and 
had to arise several times dur
ing the night to pass the kiduey 
secretions. In the morning I 
felt so stiff and lame across my 
loins that I could hardly straight
en and if I stooped, a sharp iiaint 

rtedihrough my back. I 
used jn^JlThree-boxes o f D o ^ s 
Kidney Pills and since ther^ my 
back has been strong and my 
kidneys normal. 1 believe Doan's 
Kidney Pills to be the best kid
ney remedy in existence."

Fpr sale by all dealers. ' Price 
50 qents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’’s 
—and take no other.

V'.vV

The small attendance at Sun
day School at Beula Sunday is 
discouraging to the Supterinten- 
dent. Let.s do belter, come out 
and lend a hand in this com
mendable work.

\  fair 'crowd at the Literary 
Saturday night. Election of 
new officers resulted in putting 
W. T. King, Pres., Jack Twyman 
vice^Pres., Miss Annie Jackson, 
8ec,,Miss Gunn, asst, sec., Edi
tor,'*Mrs. W. C.̂  McGehee; ap
pointing committee, .Mesdames 
Si Johnson,"  ̂5. H. Hamblen, and 
Wm. McCreary.

W. H  Hunblen visited his 
father and family at Headley 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. T. and M. L. MeGhee, Willis 
Rsher, W. H. Hamblen made a 
business trip to Claude last Fri
day. ’ ------ -

D. H. Hamblen is slowly recov
ering, and at present is visiting 
viaiting his mother-in-law, Mrs 
M. B. Wilson.

\  jolly band gathered at the 
home of W. J. Sluders Monday 
to celebrate the 20th birthday of 
Miss Fannie Sluder in an old 

isnedquilting. Those par- 
cipitatinjr^ie?C~M^damfig_G^W. 
Mays, M. B. Wilson, W. H. Ham
blen and E. M. Beasley.

Mrs. Crawford Evans was 
taken seriously ill Saturday 
night about 9 pm . Dr. McElRoy 
of Happy was called and reached 
her bedside, about 11 and spent 
the remainder of the night with 
her. She islresting better but 
will be conticed *to her bed for 
some days.

A general complaint of' bad 
colds.

White Currie and Geo. Walker 
made a flying business trip to 
Canyon Sunday last and return
ed.

Teddie

i

ANNUAL
DECEMBER CLEARANCE

J

Following the custom of this
store we will hold our annual
December Clearance ^ l e  be
ginning Saturday, Dec. loth.

nd .closing Saturday, Dec.

The quicker a cold is gotten - t f

pneumonia and other , serious

WE SEARCH THE RECORDS
thordu^hly and expertly
whenever we undertake to
make an* abstract- of title.
No entr>' is too small to
escape our examination and
we follow each item or
statement concerningf the

*

real estate we are interest
ed in until we know exactly 
the state of the title.

diseases. Mr. B. W- ^  Hall, of 
Waverly, Va., says: “ I firmly be 
lieve Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy to be absolutely the best 
preparation on the market Jor 
colds. I have recommended it 
to my friends and~they-ail agree 
with me.”  - For sale by all deal
ers.

Will Give Play.

Deals in Dirt.

AN ABSTRACT MADE DY US
is a guarantee that no uu- 
forseen obstacle will arise 
About the title. You can 
sefelv relv, on it that.when 
our abstract is handed to 
you, it wilt be an absdlutely 
accurate history of the prop
erty in question.

C. N. Harrison &  Go.
"STT

EicursioiR
To Los* Angeles or San 

Diego, Cal., and return 
$76.80. Final limit six 
months from tlate of sale.

To San Francisco, Cal., 
and return $84.90. Final 
limit nine months from date 
o f  sale.

To Mineral Wells and re
turn $16.45.' Final limit 
aizty days from date of sale.

For further particulai^s
apply to

&  C .  W UHt .  A f » n t
■ ■

■ Jasper N. Haney and wife to 
Florence L. Taylor, southeast 
one-fourth of block No. 9 In 
Lair addition to the' City of 
jCanyoD.

Wm. ChSmberiain, Trustee, to 
John Prusek, the west one-half 
.of the southwest quarter of sur
vey 169 in block 6 in I. & G. l i  
R. R. lands hi Randall Co.

August Stamp to Fred C. 
Huber, the south half of survey 
No. 106 in block 6.

C, O. Keiser to F. E  Miller and 
W. H. Belles, survey-'No. 94 In 
block 4, in bloek No. M8, certifi
cate No. 849, issued to A. B. & 
M. containing 640 acres.

James N.'Moore and wife to 
J. B. Gamble, the south one-hslf 
of survey No. 49, block No. M8,
A. B. & MI land.

^̂ !Ua B. Burnham to G.' S. Bal
lard, the northwest quarter 6f 
sectioa 82 in block B5.

Jacob B. Ysder and wife to
B. C. Deane and E: D. Mitcbael, 
the west one-half of survey No. 
86 in blohk M6, containing 820 
acres.

E.^A. Hunt and wife to Lean- 
der Bader, the northeast one- 
fourth of section No. 48, block 
B5, otmtsining 160 seres. -

John F. Monning and wife to 
D. K.'FfUbngb and J. S. Flts- 
hngb, a part of section No. 184 
in block No. 2, containing 846.5 
acres.

The Baraca and Philati^ea 
classes of the local Baptist 
church are hard at work oh a 
play to be given shortly befm‘e 
Christmas. The play to he {5î e- 
sented is, “ The Sparkling Cup,”  
a good temperence play, and 
having a strong line of comedy 
running throughout the plot.. 
There are twenty in the cast of 
characters. The leading parts 
are taken by good actors and the 
play will no doubt be a very 
great success. —<

Notics of intention to Apply for Spec
ial Law.

Mothers’ Club Meeting.

"Thd Mothers and Teachers 
club meeting which was sched
uled fdr last Monday was post
poned until next Monday. In 
addition to the program as an- 
nonne^-jast week, Dr. F. M. 
Wilson will speak on School 
Hygene. A f ^  attendance of 
the mothel's of the town is de
sired.

JOHN KNIGHT
20yrs. residence 
in Randall Co,.
Real Estate
Life Insurance
City property and 
Farm s.'

me before buying.

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS* BLISTER

Electric 
Bitters

Notice of intention to' apply to 
the Legislature of Texas, which 
convenes in January, 1911, for 
the passage of an act authoriz
ing the GulL.Colorado and Santa 
Fe^ Railway Company to lease 
that portion of the railroad of 
The Pecos and Nortnern Tex
as Railway'^Company extending 
from Coleman, Texas, to Sweet
water, Texas, or to authorize 
The Pecos and Northern Texas 
Railway Company to contract 
with the Gulf, Colorado and San
ta Fe Railway Company for the 
operation the officers of the 
Gulf,Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
way Company of said railroad 
from Coleman to Sweetwater.

The undersigned will apply to 
the Legislature of Texas, wbic'h 
convenes in January, lOfl, for 
the passage of an act authoi'izi^ 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway Company to lease the 
railroad of The Pecos and Nor
thern Texas Railway Company 
extending from Coleman, Texas, 
to Sweetwater, Texas, or in the 
alternative to authorize The Pec
os and Northern Texas Railway 
Company to contract with the' 
Gulf, Colorado and * Santa Fe 
RailwaylGompany for the opera
tion by the officers of the Onlf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
CcRnpsny qt said railroad; for ac
count of The Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company.
GULF, OOLOEADO AND SANTA FB 

RAILWAY co m pan y ;
B y E. P. R ipusy ,

President.
THE PB008 AND NORTHERN*’ TKX-

FULTON LUMDER COMPANY
Giv0 you the treatm ent you desire.

* . - *)

The Lum ber you get is flrst^ciasii/

THE PRICE IS RIGHT V

-™ A M D — ~
•» ^ X ' "

YOU ARE SATISFIED.

r
V ;

1 . . ' ,-v ■

_____ - - '  -  - -  -  •

r
' J. M. BLACK. Frss., i t N .  w m oH T , V-Fvaa..

HUNT. Csshlsr >
' ■ - ^  ' ■ - s  ■ /

V

T H E  C A N Y O N
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1 . 0 ;  O . R AT THE CHUirCilCS

si

QAIITOM liOOCUD Na «t.
MeeKelr •tw t Mtotejr sight .«T  o'atotk at 

i - a a  r^i^ahitM saMi ĥ Mis*. '». 
Ai*em*e.ir*ieOswc i.r.s«itt.«M  

VMttMrl

M .W .ofA . OANTOIf GAMP
MO. IM t.

iM m
M  VHtey aicfetaof «M h noM h hi tk . old Odd 
PWotrtbaa

VMthMC M M bon.M fdi.ny Igvltod.
J. P. Mood. Co m m L I. U  Vm Sm ». Olork.

GiifM  Oil) M i s t i t i i  Cards
ii-'ii*.i.iii«  ■

hOBTHODISir
Sabbath school ait 0:45 a. m.
O. G. Foator, Sapearintendant. 
Praaehing by the paator at 11 
m.

PlMtor, Bev. Hawkins 
Epworth Lestfue, 6:80 p. in. 
Bfening serrices at 7:80. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

erening at 7:80 '
All are invited to these aer 

vices.'

S . L  Ingham , , 
Dentist

CmtoO'N.IIobM BM̂ boUding. AU work

RHotte. V
Watohmaker, Jeweler.

In City PhariMoy, Wost Side Square. 
PHONE 5?.

■ j
J . C. Hunt,

Lawyer

PRESBYTPRUkW
_tr - * .
Sunday serv ice  
10KX)a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.. Public iworahip, 

Bev. Ghalmers Kilboum,.
Pastor,

6:00 p. m. Christiam Endeavor. 
7>*00 p. m. Evening services 
7KX) p. m'. Wednesday evening, 

-  Hlble study sjxd prayer meeting. 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Song prac

tice.
You are cordially invited 

any and all o f these services.
to

OoM otb efbBin.1 uid olrll pnotioe. 
..TwoIto yoM.* owportonoe. L u d  UUoo pnred 
i opoii. W rit. Ui kind, o f oootTMU M d laMni- 
lOiMU. NolMT in odioe. OllooDOrthoMtoor 
nor pnbllo ea u re . «p  .t .in . OuiyoD. T ou r.

B. Prank ^uie, Attorney,
CANYON. TKXAS

Will pfMUoo low in .11 Court, o f To u k  ox- 
M iiM  UUm : write wOlm. eontroou. doMl. uid 
.U  other oommeroiel pepers: repreeent non- 
rMldenU. oxoeutor.. guurdi.n. and MminiMr.- 
to r . Qtv.ua .  trioL Offlee rooa^n . Flint 
N .Uoo.1 B uk .

BAPTIST IfV--
Sunday services,
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
IIKX) a. m. Preaching ^... f 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
-6:80*p. m., B. Y. P. U.

George Hutchings, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder. .
7:80 p. m. Wedneaday e^ning

T . P. Turk,
Fire Insurance—Red Estate

List your property! with me and irivn 
me your fire iiunintoce.' Prompt hud 
eareful attention irivm to all matters. 
Offices in Store of Turk & Armstrong.

t  ^- -  ̂ - n- -

Northwestern Title Go.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County _ Property

uiwliug.

CHRISTIAN CHURCjp

Sunday services 
lOKX) a. m. Bible school 
llKXla. m.lPublic worship'.

. J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:80 p. m. Cbnstlsn *^deavor: 
7:80 p. m. Public worship • 

a7:40p . m.. Wednesday prayer 
meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

R. A. TERRILI^ MANAGER Services are held at the

A  A

Ti'~

ABSTRACTS .

The CanyoR City Abstract 
.Company .

Comi^ete Abstract 6f ^
' ,Jlandall County Property/

Work promptly ''done. ’ Offlee 
in Court Hous6. Phone 21Q/<

W. J. FlMhtr, Mgr. .

(one block south of square)every 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:30 o ’clock:Everj,/ 
bodiTj^welcajme at these services, 
Sunday s < ^ ^  every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this churelv  ̂is'the Bible and 
Scleh^'^and Health with Key to 
the  ̂S^ipfiu res.

NhP
pmntn vtfm

Wa k tsd :—T o rest a piano for 
several months. OaU at this 
office. 84tf

For Sale :—CMd papers at this 
offlee. 5c bundle 29tf

For BcNTr-'A good ware rooi^ 
l,'5x80 feet. Gall at this office/

For Sa^ : —Southeast 18-22  ̂
160 acres st $80 per acre. Locat
ed 8 miles south of Canyon. Ad
dress box 402, Mt. Carroll, lU.

27-88

For Sale — Plenty o f maise, 
kaffir corn and sorghum at my 
residence. T. P. Turk. 86 t2

. FOB SALE—The East 1-2 of 
Motion 11, ^lock 85 in rBandall 
county, near Umbarger, about 
240 acres under Improvement- 
Price $23 per acre if taken before 
Jan 1st. For full information 
Write C. S.Hutson, Marshalltown 
la. 87tf

F or B en t ;—a  good five room 
house close in. B. A. T errilx.. 

^ • 36tf

For sale—AtO^acres of fine 
land at $22.50 per acre. Located 
4 miles southeast of •Canyon, 
Texas: Positively off < 
market after Dec. 25tb. Terms 

caah, long time balance. 
Lock doF

. 35-4t.

part
Address 
Franklin, Texas.

“ Fire ’ Insurance” ; Farmers 
insure your property with a 
home tried insurance company 
Write for particulars. Inter- 
Insiirence Unde r e n d e r  wyijbers,' 
Galveston, T ^ks. 36* t4

For R e n t :—Five room houseV *
with modern 9oaveniences,- both 
sewerj hot and cold water. W ith
in five minutes w^lk from  court 

’«£22E=Uiouae. * Triqujjpe^t effioe nf Keia 
ser Bro§. &  Phillips-.' *, 35tf

Stmeone.

-i

v:

c ' *; ’

/

A .;

j

OYSTERS
Served every ' day in 
any style at the ' -*

...NEW...
[r e s t a u r a n t ]

J. F. Boltfiott, Prop.

•O YBANO* 
■XFBIIICNOC

Patents
T lU p t WANKS 

DtSISNS 
Oervm oH TK A aI ffigSffilflll MM OOTIMKNI Mgffi

ORDJ^OF CATHOLIC SERVICES.

Ganydn:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
<m the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each ntpnth at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass enthe 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m.̂  on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p. m. ; ^

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th Sundays.' Ser/ices 
at Court House. -

a 1i t)ie above arrangements 
are good only until further not- 
ice.\ 'J . A. Cam pbell,

Missionary Priest.

For thirty year.s Jr P. Boyer, 
of Fertile, Mo., needed help and 
couldn’t find it. That’s why he 
wants to help, Mine one now. 
Suffering so long himself he 
feels for all distress fi*om Back
ache, Nervousness. Loss of Ap
petite,Lassitude and Kidney dis
order s. He shows that Electric 
Bitters work wonders for such 
troubles. “ Five bottles,”  he 
writes, “ wholly oured me and 
now I am welLand hearty.’ ’ It’s 
also positively guaranteeu for 
Liver Trouble, Dyspepsia, Blood 
Disorders, Female Complaints 
and Malaria. Try them. 50c at 
all druggists.

When you have a cold get a| 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It will soon fix yen up | 
lU right MuJ will waid ‘Ul f  
tendency toward pneumonia. 
This remedy contains no opium I 
or otheir, narcotic and m'ay bet 
given as obofidently to a baby as | 
to an adglt. Bold by all dealers.

Saved From Awftri Death.
Ends WinterTrmiMei.,

How an appalling calamity in 
his family ^as prevented is told 
by A. D. McDonald, of Fayette 
ville,-^N. Gy, B. F. D. No. 8. *‘My 
sister had consumption,”  
writes, “ She was very thin

* To many, winter i»  a season of 
trouble. The frost bitten toes-« «r I
and fingers, chapped hands andj 

he I lips, chilblains, cold sores, red 
and I and rough skins, prove this.]

rj

to

Guarar 
blemisll 
ded. 
29t

C O X ’S
lED WIRE

IM E N T
to heal 'without 

^your money refun 
50c, and $1.00 

illy‘ UM only. For 
iggiato. *

pale, had no appetite ahd'seemed But’ such troubles fly before 
to grow-weaker every day, as all j Bncklen’s Arnica Salve. A trial 
remedies failed, till Dr. King’s convinces. Greatest healer of 
New Discovery was triedi andj Burns, Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, 
so completely cured her, that Eczema and Sprains. Only 25c 
she has not been troubled with a|st all druggists, 
cough since. Its the best modi
cine I ever saw or heard of.”  
For coughs, colds, lagrippe,Mth 
ma, cronp.hemorrbsge, all bron
chial troubles it has no equal, 
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

^ ---------------------
Thoidas FuAiiture Co., will 

buy your <dd furniture^ and sail 
|you new fumitolm. ^  $5-tf

“ I had been troubled with 
constipation for two years and 
tried lU of the best physicians 
In Bristol, Tenn., and they could 
do nothing for me,”  writes 
Thos. E. Williams, Middleboro, 
Ry. “ Tp> packages of Oham* 
berlain's Stomach and Oliver 
Tablets cured me.”  For sale 
by aU druggiste.,

. ' f*' ^ -t.

s Been Added to the

P A N H A N D L

'''' ,'v
' * - J

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED that this couiitry throws the 
finest quality of broom corn possible; notwithstandinR this 
year was the dryest and most unfavorable hi' the history of 

the country, from one-fourth to one-third of a ton of first-class 
brush was Erown; Its quality is idemonstrated by the fact that our 
crop here has commanded the hishest market price, and lias left a 
Eood" margin of profit on the twenty to twenty-five dollar land on 
which it was ̂ rown.
' '  ' ........... .................. ................................... . I—

■ !n r

I ■>

.. Our grain crops show a good yield, where the land was cul
tivated. Notwithstanding that many parts of the apple growing 
country were an entire failure this year, th^reare in the Panhandle 
today many trees loaded with splendid fruit. , ' - ’

KelserJ3ros. & Phillips guarantee that if you come to the Pan^• ♦
handle they will show you splendid crops this worst of all years, in• r •
the districts in which they own land. .Wc do not claim that the 
Panhandle is Heaven, but we do claim that it is as near it as any

V>

^ vr.-;.

«— !■ I I » I P! h I N I I ........................................................................................ ..... M

part of the Mississippi valley country, and a more desirable place 
-xto make^ homei.  ̂ .
N Keiser Bros. & Phillips sell their own land; if you buy of them 

you deal d i r ^ ’with the owners and get your land at rock bot
tom prices, backed by a warranty deed and clear title. We have 
many te;stimonial letters In our files written by customers who 
have dealt with us, voicing their, appreciation of our method, of 

Ldoing business.

Keiser Bros. &  Phillips:
Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

Keota, Iowa. Canyon, Toxas. Radkay, Indiana^

.lA.,.:



The Place to Buy Your Holiday Goods
You will find our line of Holiday goods complete. 

Santa Claus will buy his Christmas supplies here so 
come before hegetsall.

East Side Squyjgi^  A. H Leading Druggist

■BSBPHHB

■V

The aocompfwyrng cut shows 
one of the best and most up-to- 
date mills ia the state of Texas. 
Mr. J . T. Craven organixed the 
Graven Mill Co. by associating 
with him some of Canyon’s 
strong financial men.

Mr. Craven is one of the best 
practical mill men in the south
west. He personally superin
tended the construction of the 
IBuUdtng an< 
machinery, which for strength 
convenience and finish in all de
partments is first class. The 
wagon approach is on the south. 
The railroad siding on the north. 
The power house on the west, 
the wareHnoom on the east^

The IniMshiDery was purchased 
from the Montpefier Cup and 
Metal Works, builders of the 
Sunflower mills, through their 
southwestern representative, 
Mr. A. L. Simcoe, whose office is 
in the Board of Trade b o ^ n g . 
Kan.sas City, Mo. n T

Before purchasing the

brands of flour will be; 1. Patent Interesting Program Christmas. 
The Elkhorn, High Patent White I - —— —̂
Seal; 2. Patent Red Rose and. The Womans' 'Missionary So

___  ciety of the Presbyterian church
The power is furnished by“,w|-wlli giv<»- -̂lixtArottt.inpr ptv>prram

Fairbanks fifty -horse^w er So-1 on Sunday evening. Dec. 25, at 
larOil.engine. Itbe church. A representation

There is a storage’ tank fqrtof the '/Parable of the Ten Vir- 
fuel with a capacity of nine gin8’ **will b̂e rendered by 
thousand gallons of oil. The young ladies of the churchy 
power trahsmission is provided | er interesting nujpl ^  
with friction clutch connections Everybody Invijedr^  
so that any department can be l 
stopped or started without inter-i . . . . .
rupting tho work of the othet' B--><"B«aocbamp. of Miesoori

was here the 
on business.

ten

also.

of the week

Twelve splendid Christmas 
gifts for a trifle is a dozen photos 

Lsby studio. It

The county courtjailFcd^ene 
one week.fpoflf“ Monday. The 
d^pketTwill not be heavy this 
term.

All of the stores have on dis
play a large assortment o f Xmas 
goods ready for the early buy
ers.

i the miM. A magnetic separator 
is used to catch and remove" allr

metalic substances that might 
injure the delicate machinery in 

jthe system. One of the -tfue 
'IVrinciples of good milling is -to 
I clean the grain before it is put 
i  in the mill.

The
chinery Mr. Graven visited 
Montpelier, Ind., and made a 
c r e fa l  4n»pectioo of the S u n - 1 “ “ 
flower mil)., both in material and Perfectly op an
workmanship as they were being 
constructed. And being familiar 
with ail the machinery manufac
tured by the old line companie.s 
Mr. Craven was convinced after 
the most critical examination 
that the Sunflower mill was the

Craven Milling Co. has
this

invincible line of i 
cleaners. All cleaners have dust 
collectors attached. The Sun
flower mill has ten pairs of 9x1 
rolls, four pairs corrugated for 
reducing the wheat and six {>airs 
smooth for the reduction of the 
product to floui*.. .There are five

ers to be finished and the dust 
collected from the air all auto
matically.

Tbis is one of the most-onique, 
beautifully finished milis ever 
erected.

And Canyon can be proud of 
this achievement of her citizens 
in securing such a plant. Their

3’eparf'ments'!'"' TEv'6’rytKfiig Ts ar^ 
ranged for economy, safety and i 
convenience. \  '

The mill will be equipped with 
machinery for grinding feed and 
making fancy meal for table use. 
This consists of une corn separa
tor, scourer and polisheri rolls, 
bolters and aspirators on the 
Sunflower system.

The imtrons o f  the Craven 
mills are invited to visit the mi l̂ 
and See hoW clean and pure their 
daily bread is manufactured 
from the grain to the flour -sack.

Mrs. Tom Stewart and Mrs.' 
Harry Howell were Amarillo 
visitors on Thursday.

YOUR PLUMBING
♦ ■■ »

W l i x  m  W E LL LOOKED AFTER IF PLACED 
IN MY HANDS. ENERY PIECE OF W ORK 
W IL L  BE PROVIDED W ITH  ONLY FIRST- 
CLASS M ATERIAL AND PUT IN BY EXPERT
WORKMEN. GET OUR PRICES 
L E T H N O  YOUR CONTRACT.

BEFORE

I P A  T<THOMPSON
y

mo»t«-onomicil,c<m.enient and; siftnralin two aecliona
each, arranged so that each rolrsbest mill built in America, 

brief description will be inter
esting as this Is thê  flrst mill on 
th& Sunflower^ sysU'm in the 
state of Texas.

Tlie building is of heavy fratne 
fifty Toet long by thirty wide 
with a basenient of concrete nine 
feet dee|>. The first story is 
fourteen feet high, the second 
fourteen and the attic ŷ } the 
comb is ten feet. ' /

A ,
(Stock is scal|>ed,' graded and 
bolted separately,, giving an ad
vantage of cla.ssification of the

: different products so that each I — » ' -1 . ■4can be milled according to its;
sfiecial requirements. Thesfe 
sifters have fifty screens clothed 
with the best grades of silk 
bolting cloths. This bolting sys
tem contains over five hundred | 
square feet of bolting cloth.

Tliere are two Sunflower puri-

N

T H E  HOFFMAN SANITARY WAY 
^^Pressing while you wait”

This is 
and air

The ware room is thirty by 
flJty , f « * :  Tlie »tor.Ke bin. ''•'ich remove the impuri-
have a capacity of nine Ihouaand i product b e f ^  be- j
buahela. Hie ayatem of h a p d l - i‘ “ K 8roond into flour. 
ihK (train ia very complete, W h  i <*“ ” «  silk acreena 
Uirongh wa«on acales .ndAverylt^” " ® ” ^
automatic acalea while the Vrain Psrtlclea from the pro-
ia In motion. i

__ . , ■ V. au ! This combination of machinery isThe cleaning IS both by thei I   ̂ * i #, - . an contained in one steel framewet and dry system as conditions' , , .t rnu h * «  a « .find driven with one belt,require. The wheat first is[
clecMed on a double milling sep- j In a nutshell the explanation ' 
arator which removes all jPoreign | would be, the wheat enters the 
Impurltlef then itls  scoured and head of the machine where the

made and ia

TH E OTHER WAY*’ 
Waiting whila you pfoss(plra)**

Tha Franch Dry 
ClaaningWay

The people of Canyon are cordially invited to hav 
their clothes pressed the'H O FFM A N  W A Y.' -

By 4his system I inject dry hot steam into erery garment pressed, thereby 
ing same, cleaning it of impurities, reTiving.the color, raising the nap ^ d  i 
to the garment a freshness and new finish desir^  by all dressers.. Ladi 
and suits a specialty. Charges range from to |L^[^on skirts, land f 
to on suits for cleaning and pressing. " \

\ [ 'U *  'Chargaa for ClaaniPg and Prassing Man’s Clotfiiiig.
\ ’' .pressing 2-p suit; 50c cleaning 2-p suit; ll.OO cleaning and

irtfect-
arting
skirts
11.00-

presp o s h e d  on a doable scourer, af- first reduction %ia

I^ r ^ ? d * * '^ a n d * " 'b lf lw d  75c pressing 3-p suit; $1.25 cleaning and pres^ng 3-p suit; 60c pressing overeat; $1.00 t»"|1.^25^ 
"  praeesa and again throoghtiie entire system, the, pressing orefcoBt. Ladies coats the sarhe. 8eud in aome of youf old garmezite and$MBNiSlteto'D¥

-----  *--------, — . yrz ’.T.r— ------------- - ------

suit; 
g and


